
Greetings from USNA and Annapolis, Maryland. Between now and the beginning of 
camp, we will post information on a more frequent basis leading to the start of your 
selected session. Updates will be posted first on the camp website on the page titled 
Updates. That same information will eventually be emailed to you. We will email and 
post on Facebook an announcement that a Navy Swimming Camp update is now 
available. However, please note that updates always appear first on the camp website.  
 
Once again, we are offering single session clinics in 2023.   Each clinic runs three hours 
in length. Enrollment is varied and limited to allow for maximum individualized attention! 
 

PROGRAM NAME SPACE AVAILABILITY NOTES 
Navy Swimming Camp I  YES:  15 spots remaining June 13-17, 2023 
Navy Swimming Camp II SOLD OUT June 19-23, 2023 
Starts & Turns Clinic June 17th YES: limited space June 17th, 2023, 2:00pm start 
Starts & Turns Clinic June 18th YES: limited space June 18th, 2023, 9:00am start 
Prospect Clinic for HS class of 2024 YES June 17th, 2023, 2:00pm start 
Prospect Clinic for HS class of 2025 YES: 9 spots remaining June 18th, 2023, 9:00am start 
Technique + Video Clinic June 17 SOLD OUT June 17th, 2023, 2:00pm start 
Technique + Video Clinic June 18 YES: 4 spots remaining June 18th, 2023, 9:00am start 

 
You are invited to join us for any combination of available clinics.  Clinics are a separate 
curriculum from the camp and are designed for campers to attend both if you so 
choose. Please note that all clinics are a single session event lasting no more than 
three hours. Swimmers are permitted to attend the same clinic on both Saturday then 
again on Sunday 
 
EXCLUSIVE ITEMS. We have an exciting list of exclusive promotions scheduled for 
2023. Look for images of the following items along with pre-ordering instructions on the 
camp website along with Instagram & Facebook in the near future.  
 
2023 CAMP/CLINIC Preorder item #1: Navy Swimming sweatshirt blanket. New design!    
 
2023 CAMP/CLINIC Preorder item #2: Navy Swimming hoodie. New design in 2023!    
 
2023 CAMP/CLINIC Preorder item #3: to be announced this spring   
 
Thank you for choosing the Navy Swimming Camp in 2023. We are excited to begin and 
look forward to welcoming you to Annapolis in June! Go Navy!  
 
Coach Bill Roberts & the 2023 Navy Swimming Camp staff  
http://www.navyswimmingcamp.com/ 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnpIouC-zN8DRvqwgtZGcBA 

 https://www.facebook.com/NAVYSwimmingCamp 

https://www.instagram.com/navyswimcamp/?hl=en 

*To register now; http://www.navyswimmingcamp.com/   

 


